Analytical scale supercritical fluid fractionation and identification of single polar lipids from deoiled soybean lecithin.
The phosphatidylcholine (PC)-enriched fraction from soybean lecithin is of interest due to its critical role in both the pharmaceutical and industrial field. In this work, enhancement of the purity of the PC fraction along with other individual polar lipid fractions was achieved from crude soybean lecithin by using supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) with methanol-modified SC-CO(2). Neutral lipids were first removed from the crude sample using pure CO(2). Then, the effect of CO(2 )pressure, temperature, and modifier percentage on phospholipid (PL) fractionation from deoiled lecithin was compared with and without silica gel mixed with the lecithin. Pure fractions of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and PC were obtained by varying the modifier concentration of the extraction fluid at 460 atm and 40 degrees C with silica gel added to the deoiled lecithin. Without silica gel, coextraction of PE and PC was observed. A total of six components were isolated and tentatively identified in the extract of deoiled crude soybean lecithin.